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CHRISTMAS LOLL

WAR

BY A.

ED

CARNEGIE

WASHINGTON, flee. 11. Andrew
Cnmogic, n white house cnllcr today,
expressed decided opposition to n
tmeq in tho Europeon. wnr during the
Christmns "holidays. ' Ho declared
thnt it would bo and
immoral to slop the fighting and then
begin it again. Ho added that he
could not believe thnt any nation
which adopted such a suggestion was
doing it sincerely.

The president was out golfing and
Jfr. Cnmcgie said he probably would
return to pay hi3 respect". Ho prnis
cd Mr. Wilson's efforts in behalf of
peace.

Illnmcs Military Cnlo
Mr. Carnegie gave it as his opinion

that tho military ensjo in Gcnnnnv
was responsible for the war, but that
nt tho timo hostilities broto out tho
kaiser was ill and opposed to tho war.

Mr. Carnegie said ho hoped that the
world would bo so horrified over tho
war thnt permanent penco would fol
low. Uo said his penco foundation
would continuo its work and that he
believed ultimately international ar-
bitration would settle nil disputes.

Mr. Carnegio showed interest nt a
btiggcstion to him thnt ho might be
called upon by tho president to help
bring about pence when the time
came.

"I will do nn thing I possibly can,"
ho said. "I belicvo Mr. Wilson enrn-cbtl- y

dehircs penco nnd the entire
community should support him "

For tho "men in tho trenches," Mr.
Cnmegie expressed the greatest sym-
pathy.

Soldiers Innocent
"They had nothing to do with

bringing about this terrible conflict,"
he snid. "All they can do is to obey
orders nnd shoot each other down.
It is terrible thnt so many widows and
orphans arc being made because a
few men wanted to go to war. It is
terrible thnt all tho scientists and
other men of culture in Qennnny nro
nhlo to mhisc tho knier, instead of
tho small clique of mihtnry.

"I don't sco how (his can but bring
nbout a great reaction when this wnr
js over. I sincerely hope to seo the
dny when nations will settle their dif-

ferences in tho snnio way ns in
courts. Q'hero can bo n national po-

lice forco to enforco tho decisions of
the Hague tribunal just ns policemen
cufoico tho decisions of courts."

MBH SCHOOL NOTES

(By GlCnn Laidley.)
Glen Simmons nnd sister, Miss Hc-ntri-

who nro now arrivals from
Nebraska, nro attending tho local
ii;h school.

December 18th school will close to
allow tho tencher& to attend the Or-

egon Stnto Teachers' association
meetinp; nt Eugene. Tho vacation
period will ho two weeks.

Tho cntcitninment nt the Pngo De-

eemher 18 will ho Riven for tho pur
pose of helping to pay tho expenso of
tho athletic field. No cause is more
worthy of your support, nud you are
urged to help nnd do nil in your power
to mnko it n success m every partic-
ular.

The local high school second team
defeated tho Phoenix high school five
Thursday in a basketball game. The
bcoro was .10-- 2. Tho gamo was not
of tho fast vaiicty, hut it gavo Coach
Mooio an idea about his men. Llojd
Williamson was tho stnr for tho lo-

cals and Jcrmsta and Johnson wcio
the imunstuys- for tho ibitors.

Tho alumni plnn to givo a hall
Christmas night, to which nil members
of tho high school nro invited.

Tho local high school basketball
team will play Contml Point high in
the nonr future.

John A. Perl
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FOLLOWINGr PIED PIPER

EVIDENTLY we nro to lmvo a stnto administration
conrtneied" by the Portland Oregonian.

Lair Thompson, "swamp-angel- " steersman ol' tlio Ore-gonia- n's

legislative maehine of the last session, is to he
president oi" the senate. Ben Selling, Oivgonian candidate
for United States senator two years ago, 1ms been resur-
rected to be speaker of the holise.

The various committee chairmanships member-
ships have been parcelled out tin advance to sU'cug(thon-fli-

Oregonian's control. "With "i AVithycomlV, Oregohihii
governor, to approve the "harmony" program enacted by
the Oregnian legislature, there is every reason for .joy in
the ranks of political plum-seeker- s and corporation
lobbyists. ,

Probably one of the first moves in the Oregonian's pro-
gram will be to remove political appointments from the
board of control, which the Oregonian docs not own, where
they were placed to curtail a democratic governor's power
and place them in the hands of the governor. This will
give the Oregonian a chance to dictate the appointments,
strengthen its grasp on affairs of state and build up a
political machine.

"With this perfected political machine and the legisla-
tive favors 'it passes out, the Oregonian hopes to dictate the
nomination and election of the next United States senator
as well as the next governor. AVho will be its candidate
for the senate? "Who but that staunch friend of the peo
ple and defender of the Oregon system, its own popular
editor-statesma- n the peerless pied Piper. And who will
waltz to his piping towards the governor's chair? Who
but the ghost galvanized from the Oregonian's own polit-
ical graveyard for the occasion Ben Selling!

Luredby sweet pie-count- er tunes of this pied Piper,
legislators arc apt to meet the same fate that overtook

the children who joyously pursued the tabled pied-pip- er

ofrETamelin a fate that has befallen many who in the past
have followed pied Piper, to find the earth closing in on
them in the Oregonian's political cemetery.

Prosperity Predicted for Poultry
(San Francisco Call.)

The poultry business In California
and on the Pacific coast In general
is about to enter Into nn era of pros- -

perity such as It has never known in
tho past as a result of the European
war, according to II. H. Collier of
Tncomn, commissioner of poultry of
the stato of Washington at tho expo-

sition, who Is ono of tho judges at
tho San Francisco poultry show which
opened In the Auditorium today. Tho
other judges aro W. M. Coats of Van-

couver and A. II. Currier of Santa
Itosa.

Collier said today that foreign na-

tions at war, particularly France and
England, havo taken all tho eggs,
both fresh and storage, that tho
United States could supply. Dig or

to Christmas Presents
(From the New York Sun)

Do not think of cutting down your
Christmas presents. Givo freely ac-

cording to jour means. If your
heart Is heavy for tho agonized people

of Europo you need not bo frivolous
In giving. Dut whether tho giving Is

Jooub or in the minor key, thcro
never was a Christmas when tho obli-

gation to givo was more pressing.
Tho proposal to cut off Christmas

presents grows out of that well mean-
ing hut mistaken view of life which
dwolls so much on tho superficially
"practical" aid that Is blind to all
tho practical considerations under-lavin- g

tho mainly graceful or decora-ttv-o

aspects of life. A general con-fracti-

of Christmas present making
this year would unquestionably havo
far reaching disastrous effects.

It would mean to manufacturers
and jobbers heavy unsold stock; to

would
cap!-th- e

regular weather
ness; tho wage it would
mean of employment.
With many out of work In this city
at present it is pitiful to of
tho eagerness with which some thous-
ands of men and women must look
forward to tho flurry as
hopo earning fow days' pay.

Re-open-
ed

OAKDALE
CASH

GROCERY

Entire New Stock

Phone 494

E. SCHULTZ, Prop.

MATE TyRqEMttTCR 31, 'J

and

tho

the

ders are pending and only fow days
ago ono cargo of C, 000,000 dozen eggs
left Ilonton harbor England bound.

"California must depend upon her
own products in the future," said
Collier. "On tho Pacific wo hao
only been rnlslng nbout one-ha- lf ot
the supply, but in futuro we must
depend entirely upon our own re-

sources for poultry product. Tho
supply ot tho middle west is wanted
In Europe, and California has unlim
ited opportunities for big poultry
boom."

Tho San Francisco poultry show
today with over 2000 birds on

exhibition. It is the second annual
show glcn In this city and promises i

to bo record breaking. Tho chil-

dren's has been partlcu- -

arly developed at this exhibition.

As
How much mora pitiful would It bo
if this hope wero defeated.

Wise givers will naturally adapt
their Christmas remembrances in
this troubled year to tho prevailing

Utilitarian considerations
will be llkclyto guide them to nn
usual extent. Dut It Is to bo hoped
that tho Inspired trifle will not be
entirely dropped out of currency. Tho
pretty card with genulno good will
behind its wishes, the
foolish bit ot finery or unnecessary
house ornament that expresses sym-

pathetic thought, tho sparkling stono
which Is ultra-precio- because ot tho
sentiment it betokens, will servo not
only to warm tho festival of peaco
with some ot Its accustomed glow, but
further nnd here let tho practical
folk take hood the money spent on
them, filtering back over tho count-
er through the channels of trario to
the starting place of the toy or Its ma- -

retailers It mean shrinkage of .terlals, will help in somo degree, great
trade and disappearance of profits; to or little, a long line of anxious

transportation interests It would tallsts and workers, great and small,
mean the loss of annual busi- - to hard tlincH

to workers
widcspiead lack
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ous duty of all to relnx tholr purso
Ktrlnps this yortr'for Christmas vws
outs Just ns tar ns prurience will

RED CROSS STAMP

SALEJOMORROW

Sale of Rod Cross Clit lutmns stninpst h i
under the auspices of tho Orenter
Moil font club will begin tomorrow.
The xnlo will ho In ehurgo of high
school njrbj nt tlu, following liuslmwu

Plat,. " I

(lolilen Itulo-rTI- m .MlWs VeV

I.nno, Nolllo Campbell, Nelllo Coram,
nmt Josopliluu Cliirke.

.Moo's The Misses Mildred lllnck,
Catherjro Clarke, Iris Ashtnn and
Kltrubcth'lllll.

PostotfleV- - Tho Misses Mnrgnret
Kngllsh nnd Dorrls l.nno

Meeker's Tho Mimes Lorraine
Con-gill-, lUnnchu Maul", nnd Mablo
n.i is.

noddy's Jewi'lry Slijro Tho Misses
Merle Diivls, and1 MarKnret I'urkoy- -
pllc.

M. P. H II, ThVjMJgos Kdna Mar-cu- s

and Mary MnnsHclI, i
IlanKln's Tho Misses Kvn Osborii,

nornlco Unicom, Dorothy Thorn, and
lltuel Anile j

Mann's Tho Mimes Margaret
Soutter, Mario Klfert, I.ucllo Messner.

The proceeds of tho sale of tflo
stamps will bo dexotcd to tho furtli-cranr- e

of Red .Cross work through-
out tho world.

Of two million sheep nnnually
grazed in tho stato of Utah, more
than a million aro on tho nntlonnl
fnruetn nr InAlii.ttt,, In.vttia ...KImY. nwj.

fattening for market on tho forest
ranges, o,u-- r a million nnd three-quarter- s.
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who bakes Is fait coming tor
recognize the ninny advantages '

of a property blended flour far
general baktag jurposes

Fisher's Blend Flouf
is superior to an ALL-HAR- D

a

WHEAT KI.OUR.oran ALL-SOF- T

'WHEAT FLOUR for
bread, cake and pastry

Fisher's Blend Flour
is a better flour than an ALL-EASTE-

HARD WHEAT
' FLOUR; It makes a better loaf

of btead with better flavor, bet-

ter texture and of better color
than an all-ha- wheat flour

Fisher's Blend Flour
Is a better flour than an ALL-SOF- T

WHEAT FLOUR; It
produces more and larger loaves

of better bread with
bettcrcruit.better color
and of better texture
than an all-to- ft wheat j
flout. , J. ,

for t! by all groccri

.Manufactured!!

Fisher Flouring Mills Co.
Seattle, Wwh.

' r W9i

SERVIANS

AUSTRIAN

PURSUE

LONDON, Dee. 11, 11:15 i. in.
ANlUpntch from Nish, Herein, to
KmCtorM Telegram I'omphhy ooiitalim
n statement giving additional delailH
of tho recent overwhelming ieloi,

cr the AiifttfuiiiH claimed by the
Son'mh in noilhwest Setiii.

"Tho pursuit of tho enolny is ro
ccoduij' ..lone; tho whole, line," the
statt'ment snys, on our
lott and eenler."

Tho slntenient voiovn tho figliUii(;(
fi'om Deeemher ! to 7, Inelusivi, 's- -

timules thn total iitisdneiX nt hn- -

wards of 'J2.0IIO and enumerates mi
immense nnd vnued ns.soitment of
war muteiial enpluied, iiu'ludliitf nn
entiro nrtillorj depot.

In addition to his own flro detec
tlons systein, tho suporWsor of th"
I'allsatln national forest, Idaho, wan

notified of sich flro by from flvo to
ten tliffcront local who thtm
showed their In work-
ing fo" flro suppression.

THE WORK

of tho oxikMt i np)tcd to
oory pair of glumes mndti
by us. Ilest of materials

'' aro used and iriodcrnto
' 'P rices charged. "

DR. RICKERT
Ejo.Sight Spcclnll-- t

Suite 1- Over Douol'a

S. & II. Green Trading Stamps Given

STAR
Friday Saturday

Fast Ilccomlng Famous

Hearst-Seli- g News

Vltagraph Comedy

The Band Leader

HELEN HOLMES

Lost Mail Sack

u

In Tho

Illograph Fcaturo

The Iron Master

Fable of "The People's Choice Who
Answered the Call of Duty and Took
Seltzer."

By GEORGE ADE

Condi';; Moiidny.TiiOMlny

The Jungle
I'ho nud Tin Cints

REMOVAL SALE
We will move to larger and more suitable quarters January and will make reduction on everything,
in the stock. V

SPECIAL SALE 0fTRVELIN BAGS, IT'
CASES, TRUJNK AND ALL iTHEIt LEATNEri

GOODS

0

settlors,

Coiibifltinf,' ut ClQH;ufo3 ftinported Vm rfurpes, fy
Mf Jlino TAdioj' Ilnju Hgii,f'QM 3it1g ',
Circs, Musio Hugs, Traveling Blipjioffl, Card 1
C'uhch, Di inking Cup Ciikch, Collar Ungfl, Cigur

Cuhch nnd numerous other leather noveltieB ior
Christmas pronentR.

Wo havo n nico lino of 1'ooltot Kuivc, lluz.
ore, Xucrsoll Watches.

MEDFORD HARNESS --GO.-
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Tho Hcliool of
Mixlcni Motluxlu.
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lO Qonts

If Tir f'nlrtnn't mrnlrrrm,
. t it lutiuo ur
'O i' unol ltniacl'

t rt '0 ti. Hlll, pailf
It i.n. At tr tmtiklng I
parAjv. if cu ilon'l iml
CAMC.LS at tturtunltJ, .
turn .1 itS rDiHirtaft.mnJ
uj l. itfai.il yj.r montjr.

Doi?i?t JLook;

for M

Preiiiiums

THE cost
Turkliii

of Uie

and domestic tobaccos
in Camel

the use of
or coupons.

Here's a cigarette of
flavor that

doesn't leave that
taste and

simply can't bite your
tongue nor parch your
throat. Isn't that juit
what you're after?

Sold at! along lt4
Hit; 30 lor lOe.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

N. C.

MEDFORD

Colleen nulMlnc. 31 North Orrvpo St.

H. If. '
I.

Day and Night School Now I'upllH Mnv Kntof nt any Tlmo
Shnrthnnd nnd KngllMt Courses

Night ScllOOl IIVTiVk MONTH $5.00 OolU.JouU

IT THEATRE
I'rliliy nud Sntttrdnjr

MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY
i:plolo No, 19, The IUir. Pull of Thrlllu.

DAVID GREY'S ESTATE
Two Heel American I'rosontliiR Sydney ArcM. A ThrabblnR Heart

Interodt Dramn.

PAYS
j ,. "it 1 at ill th .. , .

1'rfnccna Comedy

fi nud 10c Ilcnt In I'hotopln) 5 nnd 10c

PAGE THEATRE
Mcdford's Leading Theatre

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Cigarettes
prohibits
premiums

exquisite

eigaretfy

WI.H...S.I..,

A Photo Dramatization of

It.

1.

and

and 12.

2 P. M.

V

Story of

A rare treat for the younrj folks and a for adults who saw
this famous play when as well as for those who did not.

Comedy

,

THE

FROM THE "FIRE FLY."

"PAST AND PRESENT." "
5-- THE GIRL FROM UTAH.

"THE OF ITALY."
7--"DIE VON

8-b-ANSE, "YOU CANT KEEP STILL."

IIAUMAV
VAXUIIJUm

&
HuklneiiM,

I'nilerKround

lOMTi:.FiS

Friday Saturday,

December 1 1

Matinee

SPECIAL!

LITTLE LORD
FAUNTLEROY

FRANCES HODSON-BURNETt'- S

Exquisite Childhood

delight
children,

Biofjrapli One-Pa- rt

Peg of the Wildwood

SUCH A MESS,
ONLY SKIN DEEP
Page Theatre Orchestra

Program:
'l-U- NDER PINES.

"STARLIGHT."

ALSE, FLOWER

MEISTERSINGER BERLIN."

Saturday

I 'L (II I

) it' '. ,'
I4,'" . '!

ltfil'rt

7,

This Great Show Friday and Saturday Evenings, 7ro'Clock.

Saturday Matinee, 2 P, M.

.' ADMISSION, 5o, 10c, IBo.

Entire Change Program Sunday Matltw and Evening
I1 r f -- -

't.

H


